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Jeremy T allevi has big shoes to fill replacing Jeff Dowling behind the Ontario Lacrosse Association
Junior A Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs ' bench.

Dowling had impeccable credentials to lead the gutted-stick crew to bigger and better things. But
for two summers, the majority of players never lived up to their end of the bargain and
subsequently failed to grab hold of a playoff spot.

Under T allevi, upper management is going to have to decide whether to provide him with the
necessary tools to succeed by scouring the backwoods for the best available talent available or
once again go through the motions.

Simply put: you don't go anywhere unless you have a strong nucleus of players from outside the
area. If in doubt, check the Junior B Barrie T ornadoes, Canada's reigning Founders Cup champions.

"I have done this before (taking over a last-place team) with Brampton," the new bench boss says.
"T hey hadn't been in the (Junior A) playoffs for a number of years and (I) led them into the playoffs
in both my years there."

T allevi, who will have Scott Stapleford, Sean Ferris and brother Jason T allevi as his assistants, also
guided a non-playoff Wallaceburg Junior B team to a Canadian championship (Founders Cup, 2001)
within a two-year period.

"We had a number of applicants and there were a handful of first-rate coaches among them," says
newly appointed GM Pete Bowers, who a year ago held duo portfolios with the Chiefs as assistant
coach and assistant GM.

"We knew that among this group, we would have a top-notch coach.

"When we got down to the final two or three candidates," adds Bowers, with help from the team's
executive, "we knew there was no wrong choice and we had to determine who would best fit... We
felt with Jeremy's track record that he would be the one."

T he T allevi brothers are from Dundas while Ferris and Bowers are Burlington residents

* Success has a way of drawing interest in pitting two Lake Simcoe clubs in OLA divisions.

T he latest being Barrie Lakeshores, who have been granted entry into the Senior B ranks for the
2004 season.

Both Mississauga and Windsor had put in applications for Senior B competition but no word on
their acceptance at press time.



* After going 11-8-1 and bowing out in the first round, Junior B Clarington Green Gaels' GM Doug
Luey has decided to act.

"I just thought it was time to go with some young guys," he said, referring to dumping head coach
Corny Derks and replacing him with Jason Crosbie.

It's the third coaching change since the beginning of the 2003 season. Kevin O'Brien held the job
through the first eight games before being replaced by Derks.
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